
new study supports
pt hope cancerainceraingerC claim

results of a two year medical

study of cancer in pt hope indicate
that contrary to earlier medical re-

ports the high rate of cancer in the

northwest village is likelyfikely not linked
to lifestyle changes

the north slope borough initi-

ated the study after revelations
about the 1962 project chariot ra-
dioactivedioactive field experiments and the
use of native subjects for iodine
131 radiation experiments height-

ened existing concerns about unusu-
ally high cancer rates in point hope
the study was conducted by dr
ron bowerman the boroughs epi-

demiologistdemiderni ologist and medical director

bowerman attempted to establish

likely causes for pt hopes cancer

rate by examining cases over a 26

year period and comparing risk fac-

tors affecting cancer patients with

those of a control group the results

challenge conventional explana-
tions for a local cancer rate that has

been higher than the nafnationalional aver-

age in recent years

bowerman says he was sur-
prised by the results he expected
to find a clear link between the el-

evated incidence of cancer and in-
creased smoking or other lifestyle
risks instead he found no signifi-
cant difference in the cancer rate
among those who smoked and those
who didnt nor did dietary choices
alcohol use family history or past
occupation affect the comparative
cancer incidence residence in pt
hope seemed to be the only com-
mon factor bowerman said

the usual explanations for high
cancer rates dont seem to fit the

situation in pt hope the results of
this study point away from lifestyle
or family history and raise the ques-
tion of environmental causes said
bowerman he added that the study
raises more questions than it an-

swers
you have to interpret the results

of this study with caution because
of the small number of subjects in
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evolvedvolvcdvolved but these results are not

what one would expect so it raises

flags what else in the environment

could be responsible we need to

continue invcstiinvestigatinggating he said

some pt hope residents suspect

leftover radioactive material from

project chariot experiments is the

most likely source of the cancer
problem even after the cleanup of
the chariot site in 1993 the vast

majority of radioactive material

brought to the site has never been

accounted for according to borough

officials borough mayor george

ahmaogak said he would like to see

local people have moremom control over

future research efforts

local residents have begun to
participate in the research loop ac-

cording to NSB spokesman david
harding after the chariot revela-
tions a borough sponsored commit-

tee of scientists recommended in-

stallationstal lation of an air monitoring sta-

tion at the village to track any
changes in radiation levels the
US dept of energy agreed to fund

the equipment and earlier this
month technicians from the los
alamos national laboratory in

stalleda monitoring device at the
ptPL hope city hall residents will

operate the equipment and data will

appear on a local computer at the

same time it is transmitted to los
alamos for evaluation


